
Celtic Source 6 

Bardic Craft 

1. Awenydd (pl. Awenyddion) 

- Meilyr Brydydd (fl. 1100-1137), c. 1137, CBT I 3.151 (my trans.): 

Gnawd gwarchan a gân eu hawenydd, 
Yn arfod adwy hwy a orfydd. 

It is customary for their awenydd to sing gwarchan (model verse? / teaching song?), 
In the breach of battle they are victorious. 

- Giraldus Cambrensis, Chapter 16 Decsription of Wales (c. 1194): 

“There are certain persons in Cambria, whom you will find nowhere else, called 
Awenyddion, or people inspired; when consulted upon any doubtful event, they roar out 
violently, are rendered beside themselves,and become, as it were, possessed by a spirit. 
They do not deliver the answer to what is required in a connected manner; but the person 
who skilfully observes them, will find, after many preambles, and many nugatory and 
incoherent, though ornamented speeches, the desired explanation conveyed in some turn of 
a word: they are then roused from their ecstasy, as from a deep sleep, and, as it were, by 
violence compelled to return to their proper senses. After having answered the questions, 
they do not recover till violently shaken by other people; nor can they remember the replies 
they have given. If consulted a second or third time upon the same point, they will make use 
of expressions totally different; perhaps they speak by the means of fanatic and ignorant 
spirits. These gifts are usually conferred upon them in dreams: some seem to have sweet 
milk or honey poured on their lips; others fancy that a written schedule is applied to their 
mouths and on awaking they publicly declare that they have received this gift.”  

- Iorwerth Fychan (fl.1250-1300), CBT VII 31.39 (my trans.): 

Gorffwyllaf, molaf mal awenydd . . . 

I rave [I become ecstatic], I praise like an awenydd . . . 



2. Awen. 

- Historia Brittonum (c. 828), a Latin ‘History of Britain’; while referring to the reign of Ida 
of Northumbria between 547-59: 

“Then Talhaearn Tad Awen (‘Father of Awen’) was renowned in poetry, and [A]neirin and 
Taliesin and Blwchfardd and Cian, who is called Gwenith Gwawd (‘The Wheat of Song’), 
together at the same time were renowned in Brythonic (Welsh) poetry.” 
       

- G.J. Williams, Gramadegau’r Penceirddiaid (UWP 1934) (c. 1100, my trans.): 

Three things that make a poem strong: 
depth of meaning, regularity of Welsh, and excellence of imagination. 

Three things that make a poem weak: 
vulgar imagination, shallow meaning, and a lack of Welsh. 

Three things a poem likes: 
clear declamation, skilful construction, and the authority of the bard. 

Three things a poem does not like: 
feeble declamation, vulgar imagination, and the dishonour of the bard. 

Three things that make awen for a bard: 
natural talent, and practice, and art (poetic craft). 

Three things that impoverish a bard’s awen: 
drunkenness, lustfulness, and criticism. 

Three essentials for a bard: 
liveliness of speech when declaiming a poem, and meditating upon poetic art to ensure it is 
not faulty, and the boldness of his answer to what he is asked. 

Three things that make a bard consistent: 
the telling of tales, and poetry, and the old poetry (hengerdd). 



- Meilyr Brydydd (fl. 1100-1137), c. 1137, CBT I 4.23 (my trans.): 

Ac wedi dawn awen, amgen ynni, 
Amdlawd fy nhafawd ar fy nhewi. 

And after the gift of awen, other / superior power, 
My tongue is impoverished as I am silenced. 

- Cynddelw Brydydd Mawr (fl. 1155-1195), CBT III 24.29 (my trans.): 

Can canwyf o ddwfn, o ddofn awen, . . . 

As I sing from the deep, from the deep awen, . . . 

- ibid. CBT IV 1.6 (my trans.): 

Yn ail awen ddofn o ddwfn gofiain, . . . 

[the patron is] the very image of the deep awen of deep memory, . . . 

3. Annwfn. 

- ‘Angar Kyfundawt’, The Book of Taliesin, LPBT 4.70: 

Cerddwn Duw ysydd 
trwy iaith Talhaearn, 
bedydd budydd farn, 
a farnwys teithi 
angerdd farddoni. 
Ef a’i rin roddes 
awen anghymes: 
saith ugain ogrfen 
ysydd yn awen; 
wyth ugain o bob ugain 
efydd yn un. 



Yn Annwfn y diwyth, 
Yn Annwfn y gorwyth, 
Yn Annwfn is elfydd, 
yn awyr uwch elfydd. 

Let us approach God who is  
— according to the utterance of Talhaearn — 
the true judge of the worth of the world, 
the One who adjudged the qualities  
of passionate song. 
He with his miracle bestowed  
immeasurable awen: 
there are 140 ogrfen 
in awen; 
160 
. . . in [each] one. 
In Annwfn he ranged the [divisions of awen], 
in Annwfn he made them, 
in Annwfn below the earth, 
in the air above the earth. 

4. The Deep One. 

- ibid. 4.1-39: 

Bardd — yman y mae! 
neu cheint a gano. 
Caned pan darffo 
sywedydd yn yd fo. 
Haelon a’m naco 
nys deubi a roddo. 
Trwy ieith Taliesin 
budydd emellin. 
Cian pan darfu, 
lliaws y gyfolu. 
Bylleith bid arddu, 
areith Afagddu: 



neus dug yn gelfydd 
cyfrau ar gywydd. 
Gwiawn a leferydd, 
a dwfn dyfyd; 
gwnai o farw fyw 
ac anghyfoeth yw. 
Gwnëynt eu peirion 
a ferwynt heb dân; 
gwnëynt eu delidau 
yn oes oesau. 
Dydwyth dydycawd 
o ddyfynwedydd gwawd. 
Neud angar cyfundawd; 
pwy ei chynefawd? 
Cymaint cerdd ciwdawd 
a delis awch tafawd, 
pyr na thraethwch draethawd, 
llad uch llyn llathrawd? 
Penillyach pawb 
dybydaf a gwawd 
dwfn dyfu yng nghnawt: 
neur dodyw ystygad, 
trydydd par ynad. 
Tri ugain mlynedd 
yd portheis i lawrwedd 
yn dwfr caw achywedd, 
yn elfydd tiredd. 

The poet — here he is! 
I've [already] sung what he may sing. 
Let him sing [only] when 
the sage has drawn to a close wherever he may be. 
A generous one who refuses me 
will never get anything to give. 
Through the language of Taliesin 
[will come] the profit of manna. 
When Cian died 
his retinue was numerous. 



Until death it shall be obscure 
Afagddu's declamation: 
skilfully he brought forth 
speech in metre. 

Gwion utters 
[and a] deep one will come; 
he [Gwion] would bring the dead to life, 
and [yet] he is poor. 

They [Afagddu and Gwion] would make their cauldrons 
that were boiling without fire; 
they would work their materials 
for ever and ever. 
Passionately will song be brought fourth 
by the deep, profound speaker. 

Hostile is the confederacy [of opposing bards]; 
what is its custom? 
[Since] such a great amount of the nation’s poetry 
was on your tongues 
why don’t you declaim a declamation, 
a flow above the shining drink? 

When everyone’s separated out 
I’ll come with a song, 
[I’m] a deep one who became flesh: 
there has come a conqueror, 
one of the three judges in readiness.  

For sixty years 
I endured solitude 
in the water gathered in a band [around the earth], 
[and] in the lands of the world. 


